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rnucVttka letoau he canThe Bible alyaperate deed, if perpetrated It vhoutd br, aiJ.,;fun tka tff atlmal ItiUUirtlMT. have oevtrcareAjor teatiromy of, any fond.

It waa abundantly, iUtrte by tbejettef wested are tue marciiQi; tor uej miu! 'Vi I f U O fM 1 fT4 IS It N IT u 1

however hidden or diuued it mav be zranto Ur.,UMif rpB concerning a puce wfi ha man evei.4 That cooiatntnatioa it alone7U.
niW-i&ti&faK- n !? .

Senate
0 ft B a Wade'a Cbuet. jfcitehq pretends, to by

needed tb fill the laeaaure of oatragiaad.;; MnMf hi in r.onri ai inncicnc5tirajr,Dj.wtitij ey4compiejeiy je J1 U'vuouw JLyniiAir. ., .

.loftStetaon waa a wild rollickine fellow.ijrannt wbich hat taarked Uheilatt Ihrte
jeara ot radical rule, and prorate jam en who aDent moat of hit time ia drinkina and

KWf.int.pc.p.., previous eot,;He is Mp or.tbe judge
O&mw, , anauDstantially announce wbo7wtHtf th jirit; but, were
jittere-iMtlo-n to ul9df ,etciy forn of UJ 9 gJ 00t reprwat, citheibf
tiawT wbich.wattld duprore the allep- - hawctef orf Jotegnijf a pbtioa T
tieaivl tb iropeacneriaoa iittilf tb Pre .k. ft....

tprefiag, while bis wife, Pollj, wis left a.tuprising of the people as will aukt tDete
Instructive treaublo before the wrath of a nmmt 19 ae me cnarea.j vpon a cenam oc- -

betiaved, despoiled, and distracted conn
caatoD, Joe left bona to be back, aa be aajd.

fry. Uverv an who laada himself ti thiaidioff actioo, prodactd eh wmation, theif 0WB Mf.rf,nct.'an4 art not orepar -- I a a saftUCf ime. wiii jte.Draaaeo pa tne orow, wun
that Bight' light came,, but Joe did uoj.
The next daj pajsed, but about aunitt Joe
came on in the wotat condition imaguaJble,

r,u,r' " " T "'."T ed tooatrate aH me aceepieo prwpncuurr the wanajert, opfa'4ium thi Senate Mwjc u "
latuog scorn and dettsUtion, and wu.iod
among bit indignant and outraged countryqMitioo wai r Thi countrr cannot Ux to tea in thV rf-- oie vioinca oinT aue torn, one cje,in ueep

moiraipg.' hit face preien ting more.jthe'ap
men such a, welcome aa iJeneUict Arnold
would have received bad be dared to con- -

pearsoce txi piece oi raw meci inan any-
thing else. Pollr met him at the door, andfiunt ibeir patriwtic resentment We do

liuf pcaaui, i noi neawitju iiaae Tem of the deif ioo of the Chier Ju.Uee,
knotfn their confideiee of tietorv the neat inJ iB theeielaaioaoi ill teitimonT on be- -

,l r.".""1.? jrf.V. hfd balf ol tba Preildent. a fixed ;e.ohtion (b
uncalled noiea. m at to U dwJ Mm iJ opportanit of fiodicatwo,
lire w ihetrork;a&d had molted anions I ml rhnr lo lt th whiite truth IB

not believe, that a class ol atatrsme n aaa J
riiti in the Senate, who mar fairlr look to oiicinc nia appearance, cxciaimeu s

" tW, ! Joe, what in the world it the

matter ''' ''t:i u,v-- t '',a future in public life, and who seek an hotbenielvca not to allow a fatr htirinr. orL.., i,,. tKi. r.r ! rfailt
any proof which woald reveal the doable KIiaiI Hut im riinrlailna rn he norable niace in the historr i tnese evtai KPaII. aaiat Ina An n VnaW Ilai.

mJ 9 . " V Waa) saw J. OMW W mwm

(ul times, can sacrifice their convictions ofdeilmr of Stanton ia thia traniaetioa. Ua- - r,m it,?, .rhlir.rr .n.! n.it. n. Andrewa Well bim and me tad a Gghtf"Mer then circa taiUacei, the coonitl far the Th. I.neh knw Mrfectlf well right to the deanauda of a telnih fiction. Who whipped, Joe t asked Polly.
."Polly, we had the hardest tight rouwhich oul aeeka ita own elevatian ana pro

fit. or etaio their rood hanaet with aserrenrM'V 0 ."J" 10 Pur.'" that if all thi f.cU ahould foro
than that nhieh waa adopted. Ia aanoancmf ea,ttryt thej theaiselvea would be ion?kt--
iht h farther witaeitei ro1 J n.k.Kl k . . .. ever did tee 1 hit him and he hit me, and

derot principle which would consign them
. a a

to even a worse doom tban tae ignorant
then we clinched. Poll v, ain't' eupper
mot ready? I ain't had anything eince
y eiterday "morning.

" '
V i can i,c o . a; z . Hence no aBWrt h- - been iparthem ot.IT tobafe their lip. seated br the ..i prejudice the ntiud of the nation and reckless partiiana who have never carby

nowcr ol narabera. ed to coaceat their prejudicea or their punfade aiiertiooi, and to prevent an aach
iaveitintiva al woald reveal the reallh!a nartiaaa deciiioo haa ia.tfir nrovok. poae ia regard to this impeachment. Iran

quit aa the public mind now seemi, it it auna. . .. , t
d atacb fedior nJ indijBiioa amona all

aprijht and reflecting men, f--r it eahibila solemn calinnesa. mil oi tae graven dan-

ger, and announce! the coming of a tweep- -;r5tn.cofc,gi,,a1.wine of tho,e the proaocution ia thia cue. and dormatf.
'who cumulate a Radicat niritv. and a L.ll. -n- rvn,, ;n tk n.,.i.n. nry.d. mg tempest. ;

v..r .v i ..ir,..,qj u tnaiea by Mr. iiowanl anJ Mr. wuiuoi on
aaot anwortny Meaaa. The articleiof DROWNING THE SQUIRREL.t . it . fc 1 W.. till 4 viWVH w Mi MH
r - ;n- - "'""i - an tnairuneai tu cxecuie ina eatcit m l.ob Wh.n t uai'ibnBt aiz vean old. one

morninr roinr to achool. a f round tqeirrelog uaeMumaBtf violated the Coaaiitntion grcu. whether good or bad. valid or in valid;
and lawa. d .the aianagera hive been a. h, jg u exerciae no dicretio. to have at ran into it hole in the road before me, a

they like to dig holea in ome open place
.w irreievani ieiu- - conscience, and to bold a reiptct fur hi!
monj. witn a ? lew ol g.lax color to that tU to "protect. preerve. and defend tha
vjorouoded accuntioo. Under the accepted CoaaUUtien.7 If he regard a law a uv where ihey can put oui meir neau w w

anv danrer ia near. I thoaght aow I wil
; ' .u ihi ion oi praoi waa in- - cooititatioaal.he molt aign and eiecate it haa unc fine lun. A there waa a atreamadajlwible,' but the nanagcra contended hB defiance ol all acrunlea. Thu aort df

Uut tell me who whipped, Joe, con-

tinued 1 !

Polly.u Polly replied Joe,' "I tell yoa you
never did are tuch a fight aa mo and him
bad. Whea he clinched me I jerked loose
rrom kim, and then gin him three or for
of the most uf5cient licks yoa ever, hear!
of. Polly, ain't topper ready ? I'm near-

ly ttaned." L

' Joe, do tell me who whipped, contin-
ued Polly.

f

Polly, replied Joe, yoo don'l knov
nothing about fighting. 1 tell yoa we foaghf
like tigert, wa rolled and tumbled firs,
him on top then me on the ahoutder and
holler. '

Oh, my 1 Polly Stetion. IWe
d and bit, and tore tip the dirt in Seth

flunneil'a grocery yard woser nor Jwo wild
boll.' Polly i ain't tapper moat ready, lm
monstrous hunrry."

Joe Stetson !" exclaimed Polly in a tone
bristling wiih eager, ' will yoa tell me wh&

whipped? - . -- .!. i ,
Polly, aaid Joe, drawing a long aigh,

" 1 hollered !

TTHAT A PI.NT OF BRANDT. DID.

A ibort time ago there wat a dreadful
murdet io the streets of one of the New
England cities. The young man who did
the terrible deed bad alwaya been consid

of water juat at hand, 1 detei mined to pour
. . . '

.I.I I. ..IIthat iojinf ch ai the Senate were . . . b "tudirei oft
the law and the facta in a trial of Inpeacb- - Eicratl cVdin?. branch r ih water into the noio mi 11 snomu vc

..t f.-- . ,Va littU animal 10 to that .1

Taam. ut --war not , beaad bv relet olln.,..rnm.nt mnA
might kill it. I got a trough rem beaid'a a

rar maple, used for eatching the tweet
aan ami waa loin nourinr water on the

S'rtt,.b.S frS Uw uoU n!M Congres. liow is the constitutionality of
Hence thu teitimoay was received, and tnyTsw tobateated aoles. the Preaident.
TO,ft,--

f
' troaad anumed by 'the wbedoubia the fact, initiaUa a proceeding,

proiecutioa that the trial wai in' the na- - wai Am9 in ihe case of Stanton, follow-tar- e

of aa Inaoeat of tfiice." hr ih- - : . .k. .1-:- -- .u:.u k.

wmm ww - O

poor tqairrel. i could
.

hear il itruggle to
a a . a B fll

get up, and 1 aaid, " Alt, my leuow, i wn- ,11 wk ius iuiiwc wuivu vHwH ii u aiia toon have you out now."liell riven in retard to the law? And if anwhole trath kh olJ be brought out.
: Yhen,!. however, this principle Just then I beard a voice behind mecane lnl ....r.i ;n. :. . k.. i, . . . . ! wti iuiiuuvu ,u vc ill caw in cv Well, air bov. what have rou rot in' a - m

there ?" 1 turned and aaw one of my neigh
oe anpiieu aoine rreaid-a- r, and was seen merey because such step have been taken,
Via iW!. r!!'1 e,P' iUf UI,,t Prraidant would be aafe from im- -

bora, a good old man with.Iong white lock
that had teen aixtf winten. why," taidplthentand removal for an hoaeat eo

w.hi " proaecnt.cn Ijm 9t u reotve hi own doabtt ?
turned round and orooed the defehce.! ' .. tv.... r. ...-- w

. 'a, a a - w a

I," 1 have a ground aqutrrel in here, and

ered at good-hearte- d, a little wild, perhaps,;iiaiUie tori or Justice which they . are are. aad nothing eUe, go atilllurther. They
Fepartd to adm.niater under oaih, and it ixm Bot only to be Uie makers or the law,

am going to drown bim out,"
Said he,' Jonathan, when I wai a little

boy, more than fifty year ap.I wa engag
, "'ni oppo- - tout the jadgei of the law.and tbua tetande

ia.,i,.iiiiiuciic. ucDtrii ihi Jm imrr 11 at aa tha Prifli1t.Sherman.
ed, one uay, juai aa yoa are, urowniog
ground aquirrcl I and aa old tnaa like me
came along, and aaid io me, MToa are aThey deny the Etecative the right to have

How ia the Prenident Mo defend himiell
agaiuit his accutert of aa intention to tio- - ...nibreatharro?. ib.t aothnrit to them. little boy ; now, if yoa were down in a oar- -

row hole like that, and I thould come along,late the law and the Comtltutian. unleia
and paur water down oa you to drown you.

- ) W" W W J
selves, by aiiatuiog to give it a judicial
comtruction, and propose to punish himht be allowed to show what hit action was

apoa the acta charged, and what' purposetta avowed at the time? He produce! Ge
wtta me aevereit penalties lor not accept-
ing it. What if thia but aa attempt to ei- -

would not yoa Mink I wn cruel, uoa
made that little tquirrel, and life ia aa tweet
to it aa it ia to you ; and why will you tor- -

.. ...... . Z. .L.neral Sherman; to whom he o&ered the Yl ar t I a Oa Oft a"atMakt. 4f it . aw . m atoll 1 A a m

DeDartmeatfldfnerirn. to nrat hit intn. K. . .v. in"
ia it. rv. fcti - a.t. I B,BU perieat me wonsumuoH

, He prodateahia Cabinet to thaw what ad- - Throughoat thia trial there has beea a
. 1. a a a .f- - at O a A at m

vice ha received bboa the eonatliattna.tiiaimaniiesi oesirn 10 aae oiamoo ana uraui
wf the,tenure or office act, and that the draft &. n P"f hich, made, woald

the veto mctuge waa eoaSded to Mr. MOua 7 reaci opoa me naaicaia, ana
and Staatoa. and alto what ttc hioUthe hamelet injustice of their pro--

were taken to teat tho ABaatuui hrAra iL.lceedinss arsimt the Fretideot. For that

but geasrout, indattnous,,and fall or g"M
irapulie. But he woke up the next morn-

ing to learn that he wat a murderer. I

lay to learn this, for he. knew nothing
about it. Tbit it hit alary, witaened to

byethen:
He and the murdered maa were passing

up the ttreet arm in arm, te an evening
lecture. Oppoaite a saloon they stopped
to speak to a friend. The proprietor ol th
aloon, standing in hit door, called the

three young men to ' come ia, he had

eomething to ahow them."
Once within, a game of carda wat pro-pois- dj

then one or the young men called
lor a pint of brandy-that'- e what he had to
thaw thea. "Some prime old cognac i
new lot, juit in."

So they played and drank, and there wat
a quarrel, and that waa all the poor wretch-

ed, ruined young roan knew about it. The
poor fellow would wring hit hands and
walk up and down the prison call, exclaim

iog:
It was the pint of brandy that did it !

He wat my fricnd,and I loved nim ; I would
never have harmed a hair of hit bead. Oh,
it wat the brandy !" , , , ,

Now that waa very true.'. And yet peo-

ple tay, i peaking of kim, " 0, he ought to
be hung I hanging is too good lor him I'

Hat who wat the most guilty ? Oaght
the maa who told the brandy to go

And ia the eight of heaven,
un't the rumieller went than thit mur-

derer ? It hanging " too good" for him, I
wondcj? v

Ihe Pacific Railroad it completed to
wilhia four milca U the highest summit on
ihe entire route; i

supreme court. They reiaie that proor, "0 majoruv naa aioou rraay ai an
becaase it woald free the Preaident (Vara I times tad upon all qufttions to ante down
'all blame, and convict Stanton of th hi-- . Iny teitimoar batrior upon either of these
on ol cJaiminr to hold office nnder a law two pointt. ! They have beea eo continent

. L!-- L L'.Z tr . . . I L.. 111..- rvn wait nfj nimicii naa prepared a veto. j,,i'ciice wn cTtrr nimi coum us

tare to aeatn a utue innoceaicreaiore mat
God hat made ?" He aid, " I have never

forgotten that, and never shall. I never
have killed any harmlett creature for, fan
since. Now, my dear boy, I want foa to
remember thia while you live, ana whan

tempted to kill any poor little innocent
animal or bird, think of thit, and mind God

don't allow oa to kill Hit pretty little crea-

te ret for fun..
' More thao forty yean have tine paiied,
and I have never forgot what the good maa

laid, nor have I ever killed tht lent ani-

mal fr fan tince. Now, yon tee it it nine-

ty yean tince thit advice wai firat givea,
and it hat not loit itt influence yet. How

laany little creaiuret it hat taved from be-

ing tortured to death I onnot tell, but I
have do doubt agreat number, and 1 believe

my whole life haa been influenced by it.
Now, 1'want all tht dear little bayt.

when ihey read tht, to keep It In trnndi
and when they tee pretty bird or harralei
animals playing or banting their food, not
to kart them. Tour heavenly Father made

them, and Ha never intended them to be
killed for Tua. 1 don't tMnk, whea the
bteired Jeau was a little boy, He would

' mi prvaccoiioQ ciaims mat the alleged I r,cu"cu oeiore vw cui 01 iob rou.
vaiawiui mtentioaiapreiuraed.mer Tbe.rWhatetar mav be tho final laJmnt of
.. uia rroaiaeiu aoogns oy juuiciai pro- - ttt Senate, it matt be reviewed bycea to test the law, and that preemption nal from which there it do appeal io a free

il accepted by the miioritv. while potitive eoontrr. Thia eiae haa bcaa tried from
r pronto contradict it it rejected. lirat to lait by the protecatian in a partiian

' 1 imci jumce, in prcaeniiar tneiiDint. and with low apnea a to partisan nai- -

.TfloritlOfl to the Senate. Wa at impartial atlaiona that dianaea tho var nana af iuttica.- 1.1 ..1 . 1 . . . . . . ":t. . v.
j-- ujo cnuiu pou 10it ue. ue gave a ue-i- u convictioo be obtained by aach appiian- -

uvcraio opinion, witn ananiweraoie ret- - cat aa theie, and by the exclotiaa of teiti-e- m,

nn two occaiiont, that the testimony I moot which woald hive eomnletelv iustifi- -
eurht to be admitted, baeaute the oiher aide ed the President, then every actor concern-hi- d

beea allowed fall scope to tattaia their ed in the crime of hit deposition will go
v charge of iatentV Oat thit opinion had down to proiterity blackened and bleated

no weight with thote who from the firat mo- - with eadurior infamy. A reaction will at have killed lath innocent creaturet for run,
and kmy little , boy lhould;try to be ata av t 0 a O O a B a a a ai v. " ak .

weni were organized to ceavict, and wnojaarely loilow tht perpetratioau that del


